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MINOR ESTIMATES
TtTnnmm atj nmimn

Deputy Auditor Figures that
Will Pay Eleven

Million Dollars.

FOR THE COMING TWO YEARS

Auditing Hrpartmrit of Nebraska
Conpnlm Wki tarloaa Fund

Will Krrrlv tor Thin
Period.

(rFom a Staff Corri'Sinindent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 16. (Special.) Accord-

ing to an entlnmtp made by Deputy State
Auditor Minor, the state will receive dur
ing the next blennlum ll,M,S.Vi.67 from
all sources for tin- - running of the state.
The present blennlum ra:ed s.2.Vi.47R. The
Income will be orrlvrd from the follow-
ing sources.
General fund levlep. .1 4.4M.ST2 78

ln. fund o'lotn?, tack taxes. 7tV.00.0j
Interest on deposit 4.K7.n
Miscellaneous coilcnt.ons 3.IKI.2
Fees, governor ISl.tiO
Fees, secretary of state 07.ft.W
Fees, auditor public .itrta. .. 2.0 CU

Fees. com. pub. lus. "A hldgs.. 4,W.lt
Fees, Htate Bkg. Hoard Hu.9sl.n0
Fees, State Hoard o( lrr.g..n. it.0.4.t7
Fees, State Board of Health.. :i.i2(.t?
Ins. co's., tor mtn. fire com... "ri.3.'..1(S
1T. 8. gvt., aid S. & S. home.. 2.(M..h6
Penitentiary, speclnl labor M.'ki.i
Temp'y scnool fund tak col'n.. !27.1
Int. on school and saline land '.'4A,laU.n2
Lease, school and saline land SHi.HiK.'.'t
Int. on bonds, school funds.. 71,7)2.M
Int. on warrants, school funds 12.105.32
Came and fifth licenses 6S.S70.6O
Temp'y Unl. fund taxos. ...... MW,bi4.n4
Int. Unl. land, Vnl. Inc. fund.. 6.7.P4
Lease. Unl. land. t'nl. In. fund 4.3S7.C4
Lease, Ag. col. land ITnl In. fd. 15.ia:t.5:l
1, se, Ag. col. land. t'nl. In. fd 1.662.5
Int., bonds Unl. Income fund.. 54.940.0
Int., war. Unl. Inc. fund 6.4W.OI
University cash fund 4.W3 2..

U. S. gov. aid A. & M. A. fund WO.OM.M)

U. S. gov., aid.; A. Ex. sta. fd 60,000.00
Normal Interest fund 6.17(1 id

Normal library fnnd.. Peru.. 5.975.CO
Kearney , B,773'i
Wayne , 4,373.00
Chadrrtn 1 .430.00

State library fund 6.7M.13
Hosi ital for Insane fund 38.40

Counties on old Insane acct... 43,84!.T
Institution cash fund 3.2,6M.M
Htate Railway commission.... 6.2M.R4

State Aid bridge fund 179.334.91
Fees, sec. St. Bd. t. & Asst .80

Fees, hotel commission 6,678.00
Fees, State Insurance board.... 300.H66.5B
Fees, clerk supreme court 11,087.47
Smith-Lev- er fund 30.O5o.00
Normal school fund T82.ia3.Sij

Special Unl. bldg. fund 672,615.91

Total $11,051.8:6.67

The above will be used for the following
funds as the deputy auditor estimates
tho amounts:
Uenerei fund derives... $ 5.905.03S.71
School fund derives 1.341,153.5
University fund derives 2,304, 140.47

Normal school fund derives... 7S4.fi9S.17

State library fund derives 6.7S4.1S
Hosp'I for insane fund derives 18.40

Institution canh fund derives 382,684.16

Fire commission fund derives 25,206.16

State aid bridge fund derives 179,334.91
Smith-Lev- er fund derives...... 30,000.00

Total '. $11,051,3E6.67

Burden on Hotel
Clerk Grows With

That of the Owner
(From a Staff Correspondent.) .

LINCOLN, Dee. :Jr (Speelul Telegram.
The tenth annual session of the hotel

clerks of Nebraska and Iowa opened this
afternoon with an address by R. D.

of the Wellington Inn, Omaha, on
"The Hotel Clerk and His Sphere and
Opportunities." Mr. McFadden said tho
responsibilities of the hotel clerk had
grown with the development of tho
hotel business with the same degree that
tho hotel proprietors' responsibilities had
grown, and that his duties were almost
as great as that of the latter.

A large delegation of Omaha clerks is
In attendance and while the session this
afternoon was abort it was well attended
and Interesting. R. D. McFadden of
Omaha and George V. Douchy of Boone,
la., are candidates for the presidency.

This evening a luncheon was served
to the visitors by "Bob" Johnston, pro-
prietor of the Llndell hotel.

Tomorrow the principal speakers will
be Joseph H. Keenan of the Henshaw,
Omaha; Sam Foster of the Cerro Gordo,
Mason City, la.; II. B. Somers, Hotel
Barllnghall, Ottumwa, la.; Fred J. Wal-
ton, Lincoln hotel, Lincoln, and Colonel
Phil F. Ackernian, hotel commissioner of
Nebraska.

The sessions today were held at the
Lincoln, but tomorrow, will be held at
the Llndell.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
REPORTED AT LINCOLN

Following Is the report of the Belgian
relief fund as received at Lincoln:
Subscriptions prev. reported $4,879.43
Cash, Hampton .CO

Miss Lena Brlggs. Lincoln 1.07
Mrs. E. T. Westerman 1.U7

Mrs. Max Westerman 1.07
8. J. Dennis, Lincoln 100
Mrs. Llla T. Irons. Lincoln F.00
Miss A. Miner, Lincoln 1.10
Cash, Llncolg 2.00
C. W. Lum. Lincoln Xi
Charlotte Temrleton, Lincoln 2.00
Mrs. K. K. Hvpse, treasurer of

Belgian relief committee, Wake-
field, Neb. 1C3IS

A. C. Rlcketta, Lincoln 10.00
.Tit'ia M. Wort. Lincoln 6.00
Miriam Btarrett, Lincoln t.00
Mrs W. S. Perry. Lincoln BOO

W. J. Temple, Normal J.(f
,T W. Penttv, Lewlston 1 07

Cash, Lincoln i.w
S. N. Bentley. Lincoln 6.35

Pr. L. Was, Panama 6.00

J. Broese. sr., Panama 6.00
John Poeve, Panama 100
K. M. Steeves, Panama l.
J O. Geruchi, Panama w

William Ixjna;. Panama' F

c. w. Ki?'eton. Panama 1000
Frank Dickson. Panama i nl
Thos. J. Dickson. Panama !."
John Dickson. Panama 100
Ira Hedges, Panama l 'w

Cash, Psnama
F. A. Philips. Panama..... 60

Jake Johnson, Panama 26

Cecil Phillips Panama l."0
Mr. J. K. Hart. Hardy
J. S. Oabee. Lincoln 2.25

J. P. Schof eld 4 8on. Lincoln.... 6.00

PROF. Wni Br.H LECTURES

JO nnPTORS AT ftRAMn IS'.ANr)
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Dec. 16. Rpe-dal- .)

About revnty-fiv- e nhvslclans
from various points n rentrul Nebraska,
Including a few from as far away points
as Lincoln, attended a lecture given In

this city last nigh k Dr. S. R. Wolbach
professor of pathology of Harvard uni-

versity who, with Mrs. Wolbach, Is here
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. N. Walbach, and his brothers,
Dr. Wolbach showed, by iH jnt rated slides,
the work of research done in the disease
of cancer, and the different stages of
Its growth. He showed efcpectally cancers
brought on from burns. The

from one animal to another was
also shown.

Nebraska

FILE WATER-POW-

ER

REPORT

Coramiitionert Adrise Conservation
of the State's Resouroei.

USE OF THE NATURAL STREAMS

Right to Cieuerate Power for Monlel.
Ml I sea Shoal lie Wlthla

titles of

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Pec. 1. (Special.) - The

water power commission created by the
last legislature to look Intrt the proposi-
tion of conservation of state water, ha
made Its report to the governor, making a
large number of recommendations, among
them the following:

That the constitution of the state be
amended so that natural streams of the
state may be used by h people for the
development of power for the use of the
state and the people.

That the constitution should be changed
so as to give the stste monopoly of the
functions of generating and selling hydro-
electric energy, and the right to issue
bond for thnt purpose,

Thnt cities be given the right to gen
erate power for tho industries therein
without the consent of tho owner and to
acquire power that belongs to private
individuals.

There are forty-on- o recommendations
In ft II, covering the right of the state or
villages or cities to acquire water rights
and to curry on a power business and
vote bonds for the snme.

Tho report is slgnrd by J. J. MoAllte-te- r.

chairman; K. C. Gustafson, secre
tary; George Jackson, George Condra and
H. C. Palmer.

Hunter Driven Over
Cliff by Wolf Falls

Into Deep Water
LYONS, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.) II.

Miller narrowly escaped a watery grave
here while out hunting with II. D. Wat-
son along Logan river. They succeeded
in killing fifteen rabbits when they chased
up a huge timber wolf, which, after being
wounded, showed fight, and In the mlx-u-p

which followed Mr. Miller lost hit bal-
ance and went over a steep twenty-foo- t
embankment., landing upon the Ice In the
Logan, which gave way, precipitating the
unfortunate ' man Into ten feet of Icy
water. Mr. Watson, ' hearing . his cries
for help, ran to his assistance, reaching
his gun out to the drowning man just In
time to save him from a watery grave.
Mr. Miller lost a $50 gun. which was re-

covered the next day by Lloyd Neal, who
dived down In the ice cold water for It.

Wife of Mayor of
Scott's Bluff is Dead

9COTT8 BLUFF. Neb.. Dec.
The body of Mrs, Mabel Steen, wife

of Mayor Clarence O. Bteen, was burled
yesterday In the old Melllnger lot In the
cemetery at Burlington, la. Mable Knve-ll- ne

Melllnger wea born at Burlington In
1887, and In 1908 was married to Mr. Bteen,
and they came Immediately to Scott's
Bluff, where they have tlrtcr lived, A
short service was reld by the Eastern
Star, assisted by the Masonic order, at
the residence of the deceased, and the
husband left with the body for

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
OPPOSED TO RATE RAISE

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec.

American Association of Fairs and Expo-
sitions is squarely on record against the
proposed increase of freight rates on live
stock and grain. This organisation In-

cludes the officials of a'l the state fairs
end expositions.

At the meeting at Chicago, a telegram
was sent to the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, protesting against the raising of
rates and asking that tho members hold
the matter under advisement pending an
Investigation.

In Nebraska the state board of agricul-
ture will keep In cloaq touch with the
rate situation and a similar policy will
be pursued by like organisation! In other
dgrlcultural states.

The committee that outlined the resolu-
tion protesting against the Increase In
rates, consisted of J. W. Newman, er

of agriculture ' of Kentucky!
W. R. Mcllor, secretary of the Nebraska
state board of agriculture, and Fred P.
Johnson, live stock commissioner of
Colorado.

Grand Island Wants Depot.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Dee.

The executive committee of the
Commercial club has fUed the date of
the annual meeting of the club for Jan-
uary $ and appointed a nominating com-

mittee for the proposal of at least three
times the candidates reqilifcd to fill the
eight directorships nccessury at this elec-
tion. The committee discussed the need
of a new depot for the t'nton Paclfl" In
this city.

Accidental Shooting.
AVOCA, Neb.. Dec. 1. Special.)

Howard Muplc, the son cf
William Maple, living north of town, was
accidentally shot In the foot by a younger
brother while shooting tats. The bullet,
which wag of a twenty-tw- o caliber,
passed through two of the young man's
toes of his right foot. He was brought
to town and had the wound dressed, and
It i atsterf thnt If nothlna further de
velops he wtll soon be able to be about, i

Korsrr pleads (Jntlty.
GRAND lriLAKD. Neb., Dec. 1 (Spe-

cial.) C 8. Hoagland, a young man who
has been held here for some weeks on
the charge of forgery, pleaded gulity to-

day and was sentenced to from six months
to ten years In tre penitentiary. The
forgery occurred In this city, the several
forged checks amounting to about $40.

Ire C'rogt Is Fast Forming.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Falrbury experienced the
coldest snap of the year thla morning,
when the thermometer registered 14 be-

low. Jefferson county is covered with
spproxlmately three inches of snow. The
Little Blue river lias nearly five Inches
of Ire.

gnsnrrts Arrested at ieott's Blnff.
BCOTT S BLUFF, Neb., Dee, 11 (Spe-

cial.) Chief Gurnsey last night rounded
up three strangers who are suspected of
being the parties that attempted to chisel
open the safe of Prohs hardware store
at Gerlng Sunday night. . The suspect
are now la the county jail

THE BKK: OMAHA. TIinnAY. DKCKMUKU 17, 1014.

LOBECK EXPLAINS

HIS ANTI-ARM- S BILL

Omaha Congressman Replies to New-Yor- k

Newspaper Charge He is

. Aiding the Germans.

WOULD STOP SALE OF MUNITIONS

DerUrea Toiler of Ktnill( U that
Walea Does Mot Countenance

Aid to Klahlera In An
Form.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Iec. Tel-

egram.) Replying to a sensational .Miarge
made by a New York newspaper that
hills recently Introduced In the house of
Representatives Ixbeck of Nebraska.
Bartholdt of Missouri and Vollmer of
Iowa, prohibiting the sending of arms
and munitions of war to belligerent coun-
tries from the United States, were de-

liberate attempts to aid Germany, Mr.
Lobeck today made his most serious
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No Question
What It's Made of

The ingredients plainly every

Instant
POSTUM

and also advertising.

Choice whole wheat separated into kernel and
outer-coa- t combined with small amount whole-

some molasses, roasted separately and skillfully
blended give I'ostum delicious, snappy flavour
similar high-grad- e Java coffee. Hut Postum
free from and tannin, the drugs that make

NEBRASKA EXPERTS

OPPOSE EACH OTHER

Sides ureal Railroad
Rate Case,.
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(From Correspondent)
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Tuberculosis Movies la Demsna.
Since the showing of the motion pic-

ture reel prepared for the use of the Live
Stock Sanitary board during the recent
meeting of tho state veterinarians, there
has been agreat demand upon Kigln,

state veterinarian, to exhibit the pic-

tures different parts of the state. The
pictures give an exemplification of the
methods usel in keeping down tuberou-losl- s

In stock and the condition of the
stock suffering from the disease. Dr.
Klgin will take the reel to Hold on
January 11, at the farmers, meeting, and
will also exhibit on January 14.

New Papltllon Bank.
The Farmers State bank of Fapllllon

haa filed articles of Incorporation with
Stata Banking board. The bank will
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Confer on 'Train Schedule.
A conference held with State

Railway commission between officials of
Burlington railroad and representa- -

! tives of Lincoln wholesale house .this
morning over changes made the train
service between Lincoln and Hastings.
The road represonted L. W.
Wakeley, general passenger agent;
Clark, attorney road; L. B.
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KPneral superintendent, and others,
homeless and unemployed men to theAmericans and in ,he Uniud Commercial Travelers
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represented b C. R. White, the
Travelers' Protective association by

Snapp.
J, C. Harpham, R. M. Joyce and several

other Lincoln business men appeared for
the Lincoln lubbers. The Burlington re- -

put by the record clerk, cently took off trains Noa. 1 and 10 be- -

to

in the
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Byron
Allen,

and
Wal-
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tween Lincoln and Denver, which It Is

claimed has seriously Inconvenienced tho
commercial tracelera and the general
publlo which has heretofore used this
train.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Read Daily by People In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

MS? SJ

coffee harmful.

Anyone with signs of nervousness, indigestion, heart flutter, sleeplessness or
other ills so often caused by coffee, can learn something of value by quitting coffee
and using Postum

t

De'icious Healthful Economical
Postum now comes in two forms:

KeffuUr Pottum must be boiled to bring out the rich flavour. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Poctum soluble form, made in the cup with hot water instantly. SOe and 50c Una.

Both kinds are delicious, cost per cup about 'the same, sold by Grocers everywhere.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

NOTICE THIS STORE WILL NOT
START TO KEEP OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL MONDAY, DECEMBER 2Ut.

Open Saturday Evening Until 9 P. M. As Usual

Be well dressed on Xmas-- -
Here's clothes that will make yon so, at

$11 e dy
Suits, Overooats and Balmacaans, which
couldnii possess more good style. The fabrics
and patterns are of a type you can't help but
admire, while tho values represent savings of
from $5.00 to $10.00.

Great weather for a Mackinaw
And Maekinaws are great for this weather warm, ser-
viceable and inexpensive. See what we offer at from

$5 to $12
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Jul.la
Gretchen andMary

Julia is a very beauti-
ful doll. Her bright eyes
and rosy cheeks tell yon
that she is always
cheerful, contents and
happy, and makes ev
eryone around her feel
that way, too. You will
be very happy if you
win her.

Gretchen and Mary ara
for second and third prises,
and are not dressed Ilka
Julia, but they are very nice
dollies, aad will please you.

Tbese dolls will be rvafree o tbe little gtrtfl
la yxs of are, tbatbrtag M mail tne tor

at aabet mt dell's pio-tor-es

out ut of the
SaUy aa4 BuAr be-
fore 4 p, bl, s)atar4bkra Be
NBkN It.

Julla'i picture will be ln
The Be every day thla wack.
Out taera out and ask your
friends to save th picture
tn their paper for you too.
Be bow many picture of.
J ulla you can get, and b
sur to turn them In to Th
Be office before 4 p. .,
Saturday, December 19.

If yo doat wla oaa of
thee DoUfcsa petaapa you
ou get om ant waak.
Oaly oae doll will .be givoa .

to aoy oae pataea.

You Can See Julia at The Bee Office

Boys' Sled Free

No. ltt S Dreadnaught Steering Sled 4BiHiI14 weight IIIba each. Stamped steel knees. Beat crucible spring steelrunners, so curved in front as to give a maximum length
of steering surface. Steering bar works perfectly, the sled re-
sponding Instantly to slightest bend in ateel runner withoutretarding speed of sled a particle. Gear and runners finished In
red enamel. Top of Kock Elm, beautifully painted and decorated. ,

Tbe picture of th filed will b in The B ry day
Oils week-Cu- t

them all out and ask your friends to sav th ple
tures in their paper for you, too. Be how many pictures
you can get and bring them to Th Bee office.

The Sled will be given Free to tho boy that sends u
the most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, December 19. ,


